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Shrt K. D. MilaTija; The luvpign 
exchange involvement of the Jaisi'Hier 
project will be met out of the credit 
that has been agreed to by the French 
Government.

Shri Subodh Hamd^; May 1 know 
■whether the French Petroleum :n- 
stitute will stai't these operations, only 
in the Jaisalmtr area or in olhcy 
parts of ftajastlian also"’

Shri K. D. Malavija: Only in the 
Jaisalmer area

Shri B h a r a t  Jha Aiad: May I
know whether, as a result ol tht sur
veys and explorations so far made, the 
Minister could say that the findin.g ;̂ 
have been encouraging enough for 
further prospecting in this area?

Shri R. D. Malaviya: Yes, Sir. The 
results are encouraging enough to let 
us go ahead with further prospecting 
work.
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Payment to Lixm i Bank and Paliti
Bank l>ep09itOTs

Shri S. M. Banerjee; Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased 10 
state:

(a) whether all depositors of P.'ilai 
and Laxmi Banks have since b;en 
paid; and

(b) it not, total number of tliose 
who are still 10 be paid?

The Deputy Minister it  |lie Miiiistry 
of Finance (Shri B, R. Bhacal): <aj
and (b). All the depositor.!; of 'hi; 
Palai Central Bank havt beer; pa;ti 
the initial pi’ef'-j'cniial paymef]-

Rs. 250 and the first dividend at -(i) 
per ccnt. of the balance due to them. 
The unclaimed amounts have be en re
mitted to the Reserve Bank for crirdit 
to the companies liquidation ai^ount. 
In the case of the L>axmi BanV pay
ment of the initial preferentia’. divi
dend upto Rs. 350 has been made to 
the savings bank depositors number
ing 17,538 and this payment bus now 
been completed. Paj-mentj lo the 
other preferential depositors are ex
pected to start from 27 th Aiisu.<!t,
1962.

Shri S. M. Baneriec: The bon Min
ister stated that the amounts wh'it.h 
have not been claimed by anyone have 
l)een deposited in the Reserve liank. I 
want to know the number o f su,’h 
claims.

Shri B. R. Bbarat- 1 do not have 
that numbeT

Shri S. AL Bancrjce: May I krovv 
what steps have been taken to inform 
the depositors about this?

Shri B. R. KhaKat; All UBU'ji slcp< 
are taken. It was publicised and the 
whole country knows about it. 1 think 
if the claimants are there, they would 
claim it. )

Mirt N. Sreekantkii Nair: May J
know whether the Government will 
take any steps to iorcc the direclcr.i of 
the Palai Bank to pay beck the 
amounts which they have mlsappi'opri- 
ated?

Shri B. R. Bliaral: Slops are being 
taken in that direction,

I>r, M. S, Aney; May I know the 
nomber of depositors of the Livmi 
Bank who have not been paid i,ii I 
what is the total amount invoivco?

Sbrt B. R. Bhagat: Regardinti T.juxirii 
Bank, the total number of depositors i.̂
40,000 of which 17,S3B are small de
positors, and they have been paid.
For the rest, the payment will start
from the 27th of this month. fi r 
the amount duo to tht-m. 1 dn not hove 
that fijturc.

Shri D. C, Sharma; wlay 1 know
by wha( timf' llî ' d(̂ T>ô iUirp stjp-
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posed to recei/e  in full or almost in 
full thf amount have dsposile<l''

Shri B. E. Bliaeiit: It depends or th? 
assets that we are able to realise all 
the assets, we may be able to pay ■ 
large percentage, but i do ii.U thinV 
it would be posiibl^

Shri Ravindr.t \armn: In the last 
session figures of tht a^iounts realised 
from the sale uf the movable and im
movable property pi tt'e Palai Bank 
were gi'’en to the House. May I 
know whether subsequently any fur
ther amount has been lealised and 
whether there is any p)ssibility of a 
further dividend t?oing paid t[i iht 
depositors?

Shri B. R. Bhu^al; S-j far we have 
realised Rs. 8,11,31,959. Almost the 
entire movable property hys been 
realised and most ol the immovable 
properties have been sold. A  small 
pari of the immovable property re
mains. But the realisation of the loans 
Kiven lo>- this Bonk has not yot b-'on 
successful and efforts will be made to 
realise them.
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Limited LA,S. Exankination

sea Shri Surendra Pal Siiigrh: Will 
1in: Minister of Home AlTairs be plea.s- 
trd ti) .s'.ate:

(a) wJuahtT Govemment have taken 
any fm;il decision rL'gardint; holding 
of I. A .S. examination on a limited 
tompelitive scale; and

(ill if "til tile dt>tail5 thereof?

The Minister »f SUte in the Mini»- 
tr j  et Home Aftain <Shrl Datar); (s) 
and (b). The matter is under active 
conaidention ol th« Gov«nuneat.

Shri Surendra Pal Slnch; D o^  the
Home Ministry propose to follow the 
recommendation* oi the Second Pay 
Commission in the matter or some 
new proposals are being foimulated 
by the Ministry itself?

The Minister et Home Aflairt (Shri 
La i Bahadur Shastrj): We are consi
dering the scheme more or less on the 
basis of the recommendation made by 
the Pay Commission, There might be 
stwne minor changes, but mostly it will 
be based on the recommendations Of 
the Pay Ccnumission.

Sliri Surendra Pal Singh; When this 
exLimination ultimately takes place, 
may I know if those people will be 
allowed to take the examination who 
are eligible under the age restriction 
rule at the present moment but who 
ma;/ become overaged later on, if the 
decision is delayed for too long?

Mr. Speaker: It is a hypothetiral 
question.

Shri LaJ Bahadur Shastri; Yes; the 
hon. Member may wait and see.
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